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GERMANY TAKES

DEFIANT STAND

TORPEDOINO OF LlfLANAW

DEFENDED BY GOVERN-

MENT IN BERLIN.

DESTRUCTION Of AMERICAN

SHIP HELD TREATY VIOLATION

Cargo o' Flax Admittedly Contraband
But Waahington Official Point

Out That Treaty Prohibit

Sinking of Craft

WASHINGTON. July 26.-- 11 ruc-

tion of the American ahlp
by a Gorman ubmartne drew handy

to the attention of offlrlali of the
I'nlted State government today the
fart that Germany wa insisting on
her own Interpretation of the lrulan
American treaty In ISIS In disregard
of to American notea on thejubjeot.l

The eelanaw. from Archangel. July
S. for Belfast, with a canto of flax,
waa atink July 13 by a Gentian sub-

marine off the northwest coast of
Scotland.

AH the member of the crew were
saved. They were taken Into Kirk
wall In their own boat a.

In throe Instance of American ahlp
destroyed or damaped the Gulfllght.
the Nehraskan and (be Villlam P.
Frye Germany ha agreed to payi

' men were burned and crushed
the New

violated ISIS, but J Year'
had exercised a ripht given her by In-

ference from the In the pact. I

Official of the govern-
ment were apprised of the destruc-
tion of the eelanaw, but beyond adding
another Incident to the already
strained relations between the two
governments, there was no Indication!
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cargo of declared con-- 'np'"l"r imeresis.

trabrand Germany on April
not alter the view of the Vnited
government that the
might have been removed and the ves
sel spared.

SAN July 22. "When
was first suggested have women

police officers the world
visions the women counterpart

of the burly policeman, and
the world shuddered. Hut the arrival
of the In American cit-
ies has dispelled this false idea. They
have found their work. They have
become a and important
part of our police and social system."

This the with which
Mrs. Stebbins Wells, president
of the Association Po
lice Women her address the
police woman movement the
ternational purity congress the civic
auditorium today.

Mrs. Stebbins Is a woman at-
tached to the Los Angeles force
and a kindly spoken, womanly

well efficient
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BOMBS DROPPED WARSAW.

PETROGRAD. Announce
a German aeroplane
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175,000 PERISH IN

FLOODS IN CIA

PEKI.V. Latest reports
districts southeast-

ern China than 175.000 per-
sons perished. Heavy full-
ing rivers Kwangsl
Kwangtung provinces
hanks again.

villages
swept

Thousands starving.

WOULD FORECLOSE MORTGAGE.

YORK.
company today brought

aeainst Western Pacific Itnil-roa- d

company, California corporation
recover S,.'',i55.09j alleged

loans.

GERMANS DREAD WINTER

LONDON, According
member French general staff,

colleagues curiously
enough agreement kaiser's
reputed that prac-
tically "about October."

only differences
ending, French generals

HOOBCVeil
scattere.1 '",,"l,)n

evnoBltlon
German

army and people. They maintain that
even if actual hostilities are not then
ceased, nevertheless the war win to
all Intents be "over."

ANOTHER feC.ORGIA CUTTING.

...IkilLLKDCEVILLB, Ga.( J, '2.
L.iarles Miller, convict, (yf state
prison farm here, today wWhed Frank
Iteid, a fellow cop.Vi'ii it the abdomen,
following a fpiarrei The wound is
not expected to Wsiilt fatally.

FRENCH TRANCHES BOMBARDED.

PARI?. July 23 Northward of Ar
ras, thv. Germans today were maintain
ing t continuous bombardment of pn
Vi ions lost to the French, using heavy

and aerial torpedoes.
A special communique announcing

the bombardment was issued here this
afternoon.

Worm Cauce Many Children' Ilia.
Worms, by thousands, rob the child

of nourishment, stunt its growth, cause
Constipation. Indigestion, Nervousness,
Irregular Appetite, Fever and some
times Spasms. Kir Worm Killer
gives relief from all these. One-fourt- h

to one of these pleasant candy lo-

zenges, taken as directed, Icill and re
move the Worms, regulate your child's
bowels and rstore Its health and vi
tality. Get an original 23c box from
your Druggist. "Don't endanger your
child's health "and future w hen so sure
and Bimpie Temeay can be had.

UUM10N' (MTV KNTKIH'KISK. ri.lOAY. JVl.Y no. I'll.,.

BAllAST TANKS

Of EASTLAND DRY

WHEN SHIP SANK

CAPTAIN UNABLE TO ACT SPEfD
ILV ENOUGH AND VESSEL

GOES ON OROL'KO.

CAPACITY WAS m EXCEEDED

Chicago Harbor Man Ooci1) Ship a

Cranky" and Say Sh Should

Not Hav Bn Parmittfd

lo Co From

( iiu-a.;- i. j.iiy :; -o.- i-ri..ii.i. j

utidcrhallasllng and groundm,; on tliel
river iMtttom today were rltcl in le.il
moiir at me coroner Impid by two
experts a reason why llh atenmer
Eastland toppled over Satunlav at 111

wharf and drowned hundred of nr
lntt.
Alain F. W.skler. lirhoritia-ter-

and Joeph H. I.)nn. assistant harl or-

mater. both of whom were present
when the (learner rapslred. In am rlt
Ing the accident to these cause told
the coroner' Jury that Ibe boat waa
'cranky" anj hiuld never have been

permitted by the government tnspec-to- r

lo carry more than half the '.'.mi
persona It wa entitled to tranort
under It license.

While the coroner'a Jury hear
ing testimony In an attempt to fu ih

new
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The harbormaster. WeeLler.

nilrmles
boat

f'ederaon. Kastland.

open the.
tendent

said the I'Mlll.A.NU.
to the but l""'-- d Mr. Mr. Thomas F
to take the tanks' "anley baby son, Asa C. Holcomb j

fast enough. The said nier hunt of

no doubt the tanks had been n,H to Portland, more
pumped drv. but that the captain ' "iles. in 14 15 minutes

have able to In r""nlng time, one of remark- -

3 to Inmutes If nothing hat Til' made by a machine this
lieen wrong with
valves.

Dock.

Accom
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EASTLAND'S DEAD

IS PLACED AT 1493

RESCUE WORK

ING NIGHT AID OF

LIGHTS.

CHICAGO. Juy 26. Kill 'mates
at 4:35 this afternoon placed
the total of the Kast land's at
m.
Kescue work was continuing by the

aid of electric lights. Iloilies piled up.
on bodies, manv of them wrapped to-

gether In grips, were found
when the cabin of the

Kastland, hitherto Inaccessible.
was broken

CHICAGO. July 2C. The first act-
ual step toward responsibility
for the overturning and sinking of the
steamer Knstland with a loss of more
than Kino lives, was taken this after-
noon.

While thousands of dollars were
pouring Into aid funds to aid Blricken

of the victims diver
were still searching the waters of the
Chicago river and the hull of the
steamer for bodies, State's Attorney
Hoy-no- called Charles II. Wcstcott of
Detroit the county grand Jury.
Wcstcott is the supervising federal In-
spector who issued the license permit
ting Eastland to carry pe-H-

.

sengers.
Hoyne's ictfo ajy nnt(1

the plan j,f t)ie Wcral Inspectors to
Investigate own service The
teamship inflection service was un

der heavy fire of criticism today
all Blrto.i. Hoyne maintains that ne--
JrloH on the part of the Inspectors Is
rv.'nponsible for the disaster. He Is
repared, he said, to present evidence
showing that the Eastland waH con-
sidered unsafe by the government

FEDS WILL BE ACTIVE.

CHICAGO, July 21 Officials of Ihe
Federal met secretly here this
afternoon lo a raid on the play-
ers In organized baseball.

''We had expected that Judge Lan-dl-

decision would have been handed
down before this," said President

"lint It fs not forthcoming and
now we propose to get the players we
want and tln?n await the outcome of
the suit. Scores of players are ready
to Jump."

BRITISH AIRSHIP BLOWS UP.

28. Three men were
killed and 14 others were injured in
the explosion today of a British mil
itary airship at Wormwcod Scrubs.
The tragedy occurred in the hangar.
The machine and the shed were com
pletely wrecked. A leak In the air
ship's envelope caused the explosion.

Seattle. Times: It la astonishing
how proud are of own

better still, a 25c bottle and prove J no habit-formin- g drugs. Jones irua mutumi vi
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NOW BELIEVED THAT
WILSON INTENDS

ftECOONlXE CARRAN2A

f
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l"ini kr Aaaoelatloo.

All account fnim Mel-- itrength
emu the conviction Washington
that l.eneral C'arranu will U rts-ng- .

nln-- d by the Wa.hlnston aduilnUlra-tlon- .
Uhtont admitted that hi

roure following hi capture Me-l'"-

City been an aKreeable aur- -

Ihem. There waa no denial
that some of hi pat niethoU had
led the to doubt r"h,'r l'"r,X. hen eiieounli.re.
availability. With fall the rap.
itai. nowever. he adopted a

hlih admittedly wan looked on
ith favor. Nm did he ahow

a dlnptmlllon to relnre order, but he
nave nlgna of ability actually to do

That he (hould bate tt furf ft ircalalr..phe. Secretary the

watched diver comb Intimation was thl
not

over him
effect

i,.erv nan iaxiltl, and ahutllug
and that had

many passenger

due

ranlaln tried Ore. July
right shin, seemed unable by and

water Into ballast and
harbormaster (.rants lire., drove

he had automobile than
hours and

should been fill them the most
from a'''
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LONDON, .toy

Americans their

buy

Dffli

here
only

tankiv,'ar- - Pacific highway was fol
lowed and found In prelty good con
dition must o.' tho way. The bad
stretch wa between Sulherlln and
Cottage Grove. The finest hotel ac-
commodation along the route were at
Sulherlln. says Tom llanley. who is a
newspaperman of Grants Pass.

The elapsed time for the run was 2t
hours and .10 minute, stops being
made at Itoseburg. Sulherlln. Cottage
Grove, Salem and Canby. The party
left home at 3 p. m. Saturday and ar-
rived in Portlund at 7 Sunday
evening. More than 100 southbound
automobile were passed along the
route.

40-MIL- E FRONT

HKItl.lN. via London wireless. July
2fi. The Russians are retiring on n
10 mile front from the Nurew river to
their last defcn.-iC- north of Warsaw
along the Hug, the war office an
nounced today. The Narew south of
Ostrolenkn, where 1000 prisoners were
taken.

Southwest of Lublin Held Marshal
von Mackeiisen Is making continued
progress. It was stated. Fifteen hun
dred additional prisoners have been
taken In this region. Ill Coiirtlund,
General von liuclow has reached the
district of poswold nnd has tnken 1000
more prisoners. There is n lull on the
western front.

INTEHURBAN KILLS MAN.

TACOMA. Wash., July 22. A Sche-
tora, a Japanese living near Auburn,
was Instantly klll"d by a Seattlo-T- a

coma train thl afternoon
ivhen he attempted to cross In front
of ihe t ctf on a motor- -

'.vele. The t occurred about
tiiree mite.t ihi( .dde of tho Auburn
station.

polity

o'clock

moving

PAPER MILL SITE CHOSEN.

ALHANY, Ore., July 24. That plans
are developing siillafactorlly for the
establishment of a paper mill- - lit this
city, which will he one of the largest
plants of th! kind on tho Pacific
coast, is the declaration of R. Thomas,
of Portland, who Is promoting tho
project. Mr. Thomas is receiving fl

nanelal backing from various extensive
timber Interests.

Traveling Man' Experience.
"In the .summer of 1888 I had a very

severe attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from four
a. m. to six p. m. without giving me
any relief and then told me they did
not expect me to live; that I had best
telegraph for rnv family. Instead of
doing i,o, I gave the hotel porter fifty

cents and told him to buy me a bottle
of Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and take no sub
stitute. I took a double dose accord
Ing lo the directions and went to sleep
after the second dose. At five o clock
the next morning 1 was called by my

order and took a train for my next
stopping point, a well man but feeling
rather shaky from the severity of the
attack." writes H. W. Ireland, iuis- -

country when thev gain the ..m. i ...n- - ,.. . '. . ...hiu.. . . .' r. . - vine. l v. umainsDM c.nji.M'tAdv.) knowledge of It that they possess of (Adv.)
nn.

-
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TENSION ABSENT

AT WASHINGTON

ABOUTLEELANAVV

GERMAN SUBMARINE OAVI AM

E RICAN CRCW TIME TO

LEAVE STEAMER.

TREAIY, HOWEVER, PROVIDES

fOR SURRENDER Of COONTERBAND

i .

Cao Rogardd A On Llk.ly lo In
volv Corroipondinco Similar

lo That In Cat of Amirl.
can Ship Fry.

" Ju r JT -l- liif
i"-- on one point whether the cap
lain of the American .t.-m- r l.eela
IIOW 1 renilealn.l .. .1 .. i ..

oi.t.li-nn- d In hla rifi ai.d ...
lug to v , nw.,1,.,; ,,v lhl.
hi tt overnmeiil b fu... iirl.-i.- i

determine bo nature of r...,r...nl.
Hon to tm made to llerni.iiv ..n n...
de.tnif-llii- i i. . . i,n" ', ny liermun
ubmarlne.
The l"ruln Anierlt

WIS rnivUlfcJ that thlS Vatala.... a

administration hi

perinllili,ghlm

ON

Chamberlain's

time of war. could not !. detained
contrabrand were given up. Should
develop that tho lelanaw's skipper
wa ready to aurrender the contra
brand, the Tnlted State will present
at Mufat L..a.lt.l.. at..
iiiHAimn or that lnaty.

Tl.. a"lie or visit and eroh ev-
ueniiy were followed to the I..
the cointiiander of the German ubma-rlne- .

according to official reooria l.,i.
far retvlved. and due Precaution t.k.
en for the safely ,if the crew. Con

naintier. at Uilu tin .ei.f
ttMiny the lollowlng message:

"Lwlnnaw waa proceeding l l)Mn.
d.-- Captain torpedoed ship (Intra to
consular agent at Kirkwall, that he
nan ample lime to leave ship before
oeing rired on. Crew went on hoard
submarine and remained some time.
Ship's boats tnwen In low :.() mile."

rrevlous tnomnircs tin, I reoorm.l n, ,i
the crew Innded at Klraiwi'l In the
I eelanaw' own boats

IT NEW

AND MIGHTY DRIVE

HKHI.IN, July 27 Aiming at the
French line, of communication Inl't
Verdun, the German, b.vn I Itlltwltauf
another mighty drive In the Argonne
uisiriet. according to official an-
nouncement of tho Geiman renernl
staff today.

Capture of French trenches In west-
ern Argonne are first fruit of tho new
drive.

Frcmh activity northward from Ar
rns was reported. Efforts to dislodge
the Germoiis from their trenches near
Mesnll ( liainpngiie because of hand
grenades and mines were unsuccessful
however.

Capture of several French nnd llrll
Mi aeroplanes which descended near
Hoiiihi. north est of Turcolng. was an
nounced.

IS DECLARED VALID

..r.l payment.
hlbltlon adopted
the election of last valid
and constitutional.

This tho decision tendered to-

day by Court Judgo Wright
of Thurston county, before whom tho
preliminary test case came tip.
mouth this decision wiU ,o appcalod
" ""J siiproino by the "wei.
tho dry lenders are Jubilant todny
are confident the supremo court Will
affirm It

m

TACOMA MAN GORED

TO DEATH BV BULL

TACOMA, Wash., July Attacked
by an angry bull on his sister's ranch
at Nlsqually, Andrew J. Smith,
years old gored to death at 1:30
o'clock this morning nnd nloco,
Miss Lor a Dennett, 25 years old, nar-
rowly escaped the same fate, when the
infuriated animal pursued her Into the
barn, forcing her to climbing up Into
the manger, where she obtained a
pitchfork drove the beast off, only
to see him seize her uncle's body and
toss It high Into tho air.

AMERICANS SAIL ON ARABIC.
NEW YORK, Juy 28. Twelve Am- -

were among the 203 passengers
sailing for today the
White Star liner Arabic. The vessel
carried, in addition to 25 mechanics
reported under to Great IlrlL- -

ain, 115 aeroplanes and 10.000 tons of
general cargo, Including of
war.

WRECK INVESTIGATORS CLASH

CHICAGO, July 27. Armed with
five bench warrants, signed by Fed
eral Judge Landls, calling for the ar
rest of Captain Petersen, three

of the crew of the Eastland, and
Martin Flaton, an official of the St.
Joseph Steamship company, owners of
the vessel, 10 deputy United States
marshals this afternoon Interrupted
the coroner's Inquest to demand of
Coroner Hoffman the surrender of the
men.
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Shots Are Fired

At Messenger Of

President Wilson

RELAY RACE ON MOTORCVCLES

ACROSS CONTINENT IS

COMPLETED.

HAN HlANi'lHl'll. (VI.. j,,v ;n.- -
Itplln the fail that llayMard mo
lort yelti copper, who baa re. on. I

lor I tie war depnrtliient. ItHik all allot.
at it I tit. a t hellul, bearer of govern
lli. nl dlapatebea whli h bad been re
laved from WnshlKtoit by iiioloreyclo.
arrlve.1 In ttila ally unharmed after
covering I he last Hp fnon Tiacy to
the 1're.lilio in reconl Hum,

Chelliil waa off like a flash on hi
line new motorcycle, after receiving
Ihu dlspalch hoi at Tracy yesterday
morning. Near one of hla
cylinder blew out. but ha kepi on go-
ing at a terrific clip with the remain--

n iioiiier. lie wa Rlopped by a
inotoreyrle Hllceinail. to whom he ei-
plained thai be wa a dispatch bearer
for the war department. When Che-
lliil mounted hi machine aualn. sli
hola followed him, all went wild
Till message Were from President

Woodrow WlUon to (lei.eral Arlhur
M'.rrny and Main Menrv II Whitney.
commandant of the l'vs'dl The
fnl r tier . tart .' from Wa.M-ihtn- at
10 a. tn. July Ifl, ,, dm meaagea
were relayed 39 I line by 117 rvcl!ti
ann machlnea.

The test wa to determine the fit-n-

of the motorcycle for dlspalch
hearing

NAVAL 1IIU IS

OFF ON 5IH CRUISE

POKTI.ANO. Ore . Julv 2d - Fm.
harking on the fifth annual cruise
aline It formation, the Oregon Naval
uillllla got under way ahorlly after
10: .10 o'cliKk thl morning aboard the
cruiser Albany. Captain 0. A. Ale,
andi-- commanding, with San Francis
co a the first objective point, and
Port Aligele. on pret Sound. Ill the
Menu, i.r !,..... ......i.- - ..

1'imuce. tin i mi. rt.
turn here the rltlxen tar hope lo have
mustered nmny new wrinkle in thean oi making r

Cnllko previous maneuvers (he
crul.. began with the commander

of the slate forces. Governor
Wlihvromhe, aboard, lie arrived In
iho city from the capital shortly b...
forn tin cruiser departed,
"'-'- i or Aiijutant General George
"line, uinl wa .corted to the (.r
er by lluibormnster Speler In the liar-ho- r

patrol launch.

LOAN SHARK

KILLED BV VICTIM

OAKLAND, C,.. JU,. Js.. Damns,
as G. Gallur., cleil; In the employ ol

Kohler & Chase, who shot ami killed I

August HotchklHS, a inonev leniler
lold Ilotchklss fr'"" said General

driven him uluiost per-- ! '""I Kv'n nolle
mm. tor nilon from
a JIiiimI note Callus had given him.

Hotchkli--s went to the Gallur home
to collect $110 Interest. Giillnr said ho
was iinaiiiu pay. and Ilotchklss
threatened to appeal to district at-
torney. A quarrel followed and tho
men went Into tho Gallur .I...I
iioiciiKlsa twice.

"When I homo." Gallur tin.
ciureit, notchklH was walking around
tho yard. I Inside, and we
started to talk about the loan. Ho bo-

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Julv 57 vi... "n 10 " for I l,.l,l
law, by tho peopln ln

hl,n ',e IB(' "l0 diamonds jmi fr
November Is

was
Superior

court
and

27.

wns
his

and

Orleans
Liverpool on

contract

mounltlons

mem-
bers

no

llayaarda

hut

IS

liltn

security, but ho told mo ho had sol.l
two. Then I becamo furious and told
lilm would hnvn him arrested, He
replied that ho then would tell that
had Issued fictitious checks, Then I
seized him, plnced the ruvolver against
Ills chest and fired,"

ROCKS NOT THROWN

AT LIBERTY BELL

PENDLETON, Ore., July 28. After
nn Investigation of tho alleged stoning
or trio Liberty Hell between Pondleton
and Walla Walla, It appears that tho
rocks that struck tho famous relic
were not thrown small boys, as was
reported In press dispatches from Wal-
la Walla, but rolled down the top of a
nut through which tho train was pass
ing, special Agent John P. Ilnnnon.
or the O.-- R. ft Iv. compnny, conduct
ed tho Investigation and Is nosltlve

looso from walls of rock.

SPLIT IN VILLI8TA ARMY.

NOGALES, Sonora, July 28. A spilt
occurred today in ranks ol Gov
ernor Maytorena's Vllllstn rl- -

fending Sonora. Genernl Uahnlojo re
fused lo bring bis Yanul troops to the
aid of Muytorcna unless the governor

Geiiernl for re
fusing lo come to Urbalejo'g assist
ance at Annavaeachi. General Aeos-t- a

Is fighting the ar
my of General Calles

COMPENSATION LAW VALID.

SALEM, Ore., July 28. Holding tho
workmen's compensation to
constitutional, Circuit Judge Galloway
sustained a demurrer by Attorney Gen
eral Brown for the state to the com-
plaint of George Evanhoff, at
tacked the validity of the act. The
court said that the act constitu-
tional If for no reason than It
came properly the police pow-
era of the state. The plaintiff. It was

The deputy marshal's demands were announced, probably would file an ap--l
not complied with. , neaL

I

TiYOMOREIlED

IN STRIKE RIOTS

ATBAYONNENJ.

SHERIFF'S REQUEST FOR TROOHS

MAY Bt GRANTED 0 V THE

COVERNOH.

CROWDS JEER OfflCIAl MO

AITEHPIS TO PACIEY IHEM

Workmai. to Prn Dmnd for IJ
Par Cant Wag Incrtai Today

Otltrmln.d Attack I

Mad on Guard.

NKW YtlllK. July ?2 Whether tlx
mllllla would be tailed nut the
flueatlon tonight In llayonne. N J,
whttw tan more men were killed to-
day In riKhii f.iatwi striking em
plove of tn,. Kti iidiinl Oil company,
of New l. r., y. m i ,,.., ri)iri .,
IhuiIi. .Ime lh l.i ( in mg ,,r tl,
atrll.it Ihu total three.

Sheriff Klnkead. who had worked
earnestly lu pariry the sinkers, idled
on Governor Fielder for troop afor
he had been Jeered by the rrow.l af
ter i no fight. Wilbur F. Sadler. d
Jnlant general of New Jerey. w

to llayonne. and on hla report
re.ta the calling of the inllllla

The I Jim strikers today giepted the
offer of Henry WlUon, rommlsi,,i.r
of public ,r,.(y, tor an arbitration
hoard roiiiimsed of five commi..
(loners This devi lopmeiit, t i, ..
Moved, may end the strike or at leastmay bring aUuit a truce. The

present their denuiid for a
15 Nr cent In wages to I ho

tomorrow In writing,
and tlui commUnloiier will lay iheui
heforn the Standard till plant official,.

Today', disorder Blari.il riyhefore n.K.n. when several
strlher attacked the guard, within
he Standard plant. The guards

to bower of bricks, .lol.es l,n,
ilub with voile. from their rifle.
Micr iwo rullle attempt, to approach
Ihe plant the strikers nlreatei. leav-
ing three of their number wouti,e,.

Tim nevl and I t attackwas on the Tidewater 1)11 cotnpaiiV,
barrel works, a short fr(11)l
he Slandard plain. , 1B)r

hour. Two f it,,, aiiiiikliig p.,ny
wi re killed by bullets and Ihr.-.- . oil,, rs

ere wiiuiiiled seriously.

i'CARRANZA SEVERS

i FOREIGN RELATIONS

RECOGNITION DEMANDED AS CON.

DITION CAPITAL IS STILL
CUT OFF.

WASHINGTON. July 22Ilpu.
Iilitlle nil vires rem hlnu '

the police today that J Mevlco today far-en-

mad l.y his r'",tn that he would
in ueiminiiN inlen-s-t money on ""l receive comniunli

to
the

house.

I'limn

took

'""""I
up

I

by

the

the
forces

act be

who

was

within

waa

iltik-er-

transact business with foreign govern
ments which have no diplomatic
agents accredited to his government at
v em f nut.

Enforcement ()f u, h nn order prac-
tically would cut orf tin, fnrrnna gov.
eminent from further communication
with nil the foreign imllou which
have ministers resident n Mexico
City. It would W, however, accord-
ing to the Information received, sever
his Informal relatliiis with the fulled
States government.

WOMAN SEES END

OF TWILIGHT SLEEP

BERKELEY. Cal.. July :2.-T- !iat

twilight sleep for mother Is an expe-
dient liiailn necessary only by the arti-
ficial lire of modern women was tho
statement lundu hero today by Huron,
ess Roso Posse, second vice president
of tho American Physical Education
association, at tho mooting of tho ther-
apeutic department of tho convention.

"Proper oxerclso and freedom from
the restraint of artlclnl clothing would
obviate Iho necessity of any special
treatment at the lime of childbirth
hIio said,

Tho extent of prosperity of ulv n...
Hon depends on the fertility of H

women and tho strength nnd Iron
norvos of its men. For tho proline.
Hon of men of this typo the nreiuirn.
tory process should begin with lb..
early development of tho Individual

that the offending stones were Jarred
' ''rope respect .for the human body

Acnsta

busy

other

and laws for Us care should bo taught
irom cuiiiinnod on.

"The high cost of living does not
have as much effect In lowering the
birthrate as does the fear of tho tinln
of childbirth. For modern women this
can lie overcome If proper exercise is
taken regularly during tin period
while they nre expectant mothers.
Treatment of this kind Is being
tried with i e.enrkabln reri'ls and It.
Is believed It will supplau .he 'IwU
light.'

8CHMIDT-CAPLA- TRIAL.

LOS ANGELES, July !owln

the return to Los Angeles of District
Attorney Woolwlno from Chicago nnd
Indlannpolls, where he has been enib.
crlng evidence In tho cam, subpenaes
10 compel me attendance of approxi-
mately 100 witnesses at the trial of M
A. Schmidt end David Caplan, Indict-
ed f.ii- - murder in connection with thedynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
building in October. 1910, when 21persons lost their lives, were Issuedtoday. Process servers at once be-gan delivering the subpenaes to


